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UNION LIVERY
Sale and Exchange ATTENTION

STABLES,
Corner of 4th and California Sts.,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

The undersigned, having pur-
ch.sed the ab ,ve named si> bl-e 

from Kubli A Wilson, beg leave to Inform 
the public that they are determined u> men«
a conULU.ince of th«* patronage that bus lor many 
years past been conferred on these justly

POPULAR STABLES!
We have constantly on hand the very best;

SADDLE HORSES,

Great Reduction in pri 
ces of tinware.

ROB T GARRETT, D- J. FERREE

ASHLAND AND LIKKVILLE «

STAGE LINE.

ASHLAND DRUG STORE.
The undersigned ore happy to announce to the people of Ash

land and vicinity that they are now receiving the largest stock of

X

AT E.EESER’8

BUGGIES AND

CARRIAGES,
And eia furnish our customers with a tip-top turn

out at any lime.

Herses Boarded
Ob reasonable terms, and the be>t of care and a‘ten
don oestowed upon them while under iheir charge. 
Also,

Horses Bought and Sold.
We will guiranlee satisfaction in all onr trans

actions. Cardwell & McMahon.

rglHE UNDERSIGNED, THANKING OUR PA- 
>. trons for the liberal patronage bestowed u, on 

ue during our connection with lie Uiiou Livery 
Stable#, would be.peuk a cuutiuuu ce of ibe s me 
U our successors. Cardw bll & McMahon 

No. 17; if.

Notice.
ALL PERSONS OWING THE

Wagner, Andersen A Farmer's 
Mill Company

Are hereby requested to call and settle with either 
cusb or note, by February First,
29tf] wagner, anderson, &F’s co.

IS

R. P. Neil,
(Successor to Nell & Mice.)

NOW CONDUCTINGT II E
MEAT MARKET

Of Ashland, Oregon,
Having built a large and com

modious shop, and furnished it 
with everything necessary to the 
business—not forgetting the very 
choicest of

MEATS OF ALL KINDS,
He is better than ever prepar

ed to accommodate his numer
ous customers.

tj^Call and see me, if you like 
good meat. [2-2btf.

TAKE NOTICE!
MRS. H. A. MOORE’S

Scientific

. going; lots of people going some where; 
asked a feller that wuz looking at some 
pictures in a winder, wbnt ail these 
people had come to town for. He said 
they’d come to the funeral. I asked 
who’s dead. He said “the Devil.” I 
knowed tLat wuz a sell, but I didn’t 
think a perfect stranger would play 
that on me. After lookin’ in at about 
two miles of winders, I concluded to 
go back to Esau's room and go to bed. 
I traveled about two hours hunting the 
place but couldn’t find it; begin to git 
a little uneasy. I asked a feller if he 
knowed where Esau Mill’s room wuz.

‘‘The E street saw mill, you mean ?” 
said he.

“No; Eeau Mill,” said I. 
Can’t tell you,” suid he. 
I asked another feller and

'Said he wasn’t iu the saw mill business,
• and went right on. Every man I spoke 
’ to about Esau’s room, acted like a
country jake and ’peared to think I 
wuz Lunting some old saw mill; so I 
made up my mind to try the next wo
man I met. You see Esau was a great 
woman’s man, and generally got ac

• qnainted with every one he saw, bo I 
thought they’d be most likely to know 
Esau. Pretty soon I met a woman 
leading her three little girls and five 
boys, carrying a big pocket book by a 
little chain bail. I asked her if 
knowed Esau Mill.

“Ast saw mill?” It’s me 
that knows all about it. Didn’t 
husbint work there a year or more
fore he bought the Fray and Eazy sa
loon from Mike Malona on Dupont 
street ? And it’s plenty uv custpmers 
he has, too, the dear man. There’s 
Bill O’Rook and Tommy Shindy, Pat 
Shaniban an’ Jimmy O’Tool spind ev
ery blissed cent they make at the Fray 
and Easy. And it’s no dollar a day 
they work for aither. They all work 
at odd jobs on tho wharef and make 
their dollar and a half each blissed 
day.”

"It is Esau Mill I want to find mum,” 
«akl I.

“Ast saw mill? Shure an’ it was 
that mill I was telling ye about. And 
no oue knows it better than meailf. 
Didn’t I wash for the loggers and mill 
men for two long years before Tony, 
that's me husbiot, bought the Fray and 
Eazy on Dupont street.”

By this time I begin 
stuck to the men. Her 
fluttering like a .fly in a
seed ehe didn’t know anything about 
Esaa, and I hated to leave her right 
in the middle of her talk, so I busted 
in on her rigmarole agin and asked her 
what part of the city Esau Mill was in.

“Ast eaw mill ?” said she. “Shure 
an’ it’s not iu the city at all at all. It's 
miny a long mile away, an’ if ye want 
to go there, Tim Murphy is afther 
startin’ down the nixt day afther the 
morrow. Ye kin jist step in at the Fray 
and Eazy and you’ll find him there. 
And if you want to drop 
find it there the rail old

Just then a big crowd 
and I scudded amongst
ask another woman about Esau’s room. 
I fully made up my mind that I wuz 
lost. I’ve beam tell of babes being 
lost in the woods, but I never thought 
of a full grown man, who had hunted 
through tile Cascade Mountains,fought 
injtins at the By Mudders, went for 
doctors on nights as dark as burnt 
doggers, and a man, too, in the gener
ality of things, as sharp as a hand 
spike, would get lost right in the mid
dle of town—a town, too, that was so 
chock-full of such thick headed fools 
that there was a poor chance for a 
stranger to find himself. I put my 
back up aginst one them poles what 
holds up the lamps,and begin to think 
this town was too big for any ordinary 
use. Wbils standing there, a thought 
struck me. I concluded to leave off 
the Esau next time. Just then a 
oLLfeller come along, and, said I:

“Hellow ! stranger; can you tell 
where Mill's is ?

"What Mills?” said he.
“Esau Milla,” said I.
“Yon will have to go down on First 

street to find saw mills,” said lie.
Right here I weakened; I set right 

down on tho edge of the side walk and 
wuz studying over my lost condition, 
as the preachers say, when along came 
a feller with a gray coat on and it had 
black collar and black wrist-bands on 
it, aud a great big tin star on his 
breast, and a«ked mo what I wuz doing 
there. I told him I wanted to find out 
'here Esau Mill’s room wuz.

vho saw mills rooms,” said he.
■ Mill’s rooms,” said I. 

** ?” said he.
' struck me, and I said: 

’’Ila.”
was a mystery,”

MRS. H. A. MOORE would announce to 'he 
Ladies and Gentlemen who d*-#ire tie ¡jer oipil adorn 
ment of a fine suit of Hair, that she nts paten ed her 
cel-brated ll-ir Reeiorer, which ha* now l)een before 
ibe pubic for the space of tw'o years and u .s in every 
instance given en ire e.tief <c ion s to what ic prom
ises. No mineral or darn git g rubet uce is u.-ed m 
this | reparation, and it is gu ranueed t<> | re vent hair 
falling out after four applications. Well-koo - u cnees 
of longstanding baldness have been eucce-sfully t ren
ted In* ¡ er t»*eiimonuik in my poe&s-iun). It will 
produce a full flowing crop of hair on all stave# of 
baldress, even to its moet pronounced state. 1: win 
prevent hair f. otn turnin'» gr y. ¡¡¿¡.T Preparations 
forwarled to all parts of the country.

ONE BOTTLE, $5; Or, THREE BOTTLES, $10.

Address

MRS. II: A. MOORE,
1008J Market st, San Frandsco, Cal.

[v2nti-lyj
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C. S. Sergent & Co.,
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Furnishing Goods, 

Hardware, Crockery, 
Boots and Shoes Hats and Caps

And in short, Every thing required

FOR THE GENERAL TRADE

A “you’d

een-
‘W.

As Cheap as the

OLt LSI JCX LSJ S3

All kinds of approved country 

produce taken in exchange for 
goods.

J£FDo not fail to give us a 
*riai before purchasing elsewhere, 

ve are determined to give sat- 
n. . .

•• v
“Esau
“Who’s u.
A bright idea

• “Mister Esau
•‘I should think it

said b?’ i min ” said l«•I tbiuk, my nn;.’ ”

very k‘nd7k«a ’rm in arm a long way. j8faCtlO- and «e walked arm big honBel
At last we came to a K went
with the fron‘ , , the truth in my Lfe’ in I never told tne iruy caUboos. 
if he didn’t lock me a^bto SaOe.

('lobe coiduiucd.)

S. Sergent & Co.
K ^gon.* 

PIIŒNIX, ORl.
(V2n21if )

Coffee Pots 37! cents
Watt r Pails 63 cents.
Covered Buckets 37! cents. 
Milk Pans 25 cents.
Dippers 25 cents.
3 Pint Cups for 25 cents.
Box and Parlor Stoves from 

8 to 25 Dollars.

GARETT AND FERREE’STRI-W EEKLY 
stages mil between ibe uuuve Duuied 

points three times a week, 
making the trip 

through in 
one day car

rying U S. Mail and passengers.

LEAVES ASHLAND
MONDAY'S WEDNESDAY'S AND 1BI- 

DAYS at 4 o cluck a. m: arrives at Lmk- 
ville same days. Returning,

LEAVES LINKVILLE
TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS AN ' SAI UR- 

D . YS arriving at A bland same day c«n 
i.ecis w ¡b our >iuily stage line between 
LiukvJie uud F<>rt Klamath Also wi h 
our seun weekly line hum Linkvilie io 
Luke Lily and uli luiermeuiu e puiuis.

a

GARRETT & FERREE.
Dry Goods, Groceries

Hardware, Crockery,

Bootsand Shoes,

ashland Harness shoe!

C. K. KLUM,
MANUFACTURER OF,AND DEA1 ERIN

Clothing.

A FINE LOT OF EATS !

Glassware.

L IVERPOO

A Full Stock of

L

Candies and Nuts; Furnishing 
Goods, Fancy Goods, Yankee

Notions, White and Colored shirts 
Picture Frames and Mould

ing cheaper than ever before 
B. F. REESER.

Afhlaid October 26 11 1877. [v2-13tf

Saddlery & Harness,
Ashland, Oregon.

Keips a general assort- 
ment of goods in Lis line of trade.

Ladies9. Men*’ and Boys’ Sad
dles, a Speciality.

Tram, Bug?y and Plow Harness, 
TEAM A BUGGY COLLARS, 

CURRYCOMBS, BR1I LES, 
CINCHOS. STIRRUPS.

WHIPS. LASHES, SPURS,
COLLAR PADS, ETC.. ETC.,

And everything usually kept in a firsi-cla#o 
e-Gabli hmeut. Repaiiing done with nett
ness aud dispatch at prices io suit the 
times.

WHEAT Taken at the Highest 
Market Rates in Exchange 

for Goods,
Ashland, Jute 27lh, 1876. ooltf.

ASHLAND rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING C<>M- 
JL pl*' elj o\e huuled his S w Mill one 
mile h bove A. bland, is now piepared to 
lurni.-h

FACTORY.

We are now manufacturing, and 
have on hand a good assortment of

LAUNDRY and TOILET SOAP,
which we offer æ the trade at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Our soap has been pronounced 
by those who know

SUPERIOR
TO ANY 

IMPORTED
ARTICLE.

Give it a trial and support home 
industry.

Wanted in exchange

20,000 lbs. Grease
At the Factory.

RIGDON & CO.
[v2l6 f.)

Wagon Shop.
rpHE UNDERSIGN El' WILL BE FOUND 
JL at hi» shop on Main s reei, two doo t> 
fiomtbe livery stabler, where tie is piep .red 
io do all kinds oi work in bis line like 
lowest price.

WAGONS, BUGGIES AND ALL KINDS

Of Vehicles Made to Order.
Rep .¡ring of »11 kinds .’one with dispatch. 
c.»ll nd/ee me.

noitf. John Ralph.

AVagon Factory.

For the henei it of those desir 
ing go <1 wagon work, the undersigned 

i ereby nn»kes known that he can be found 
at ‘>11 time’m hi- shop in the S. W. comer 
of the public square Ashland Ogn; and is 
ready and willing o do all work eulrus ed 
to me in a wot km uilike manner. WAG
ON’S,‘’ARRIAGA, BUGGIES, WUEEL
BARROWS, BLOW STOCKS, Ac., made 
to order, and repaired on short rotice.

The best Eastern sto k constantly on 
hand. W. W. KEN IVOR.

Ashland, June 17th, 187g. nel if.

Ever before brought to Ashland. They are now ready to furnish any 
Article in their Line,

NOT AT COST, BUT AT LIVING PRICES,

We constantly keep on hand a good assortment of

Drugs, Chemicals, Pate .t• Medicines, Candies Kufs end Toys,
Books,
Stationery,
Slates, 
Pencils,

Tobacco,
Cigars, 
Pipes, 
Stems,

Paint*
Oife 

Varuish 
Brushes

Coal Oil, Lamps and Chimneys, also a good 
Assortment of

WINES AND L I Q U O R S
¡^“For Medicinal purposes which we warrant to be genuine.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. Give us a call.

CEITWOCD & ATKINSON.
[ v2n22tf.J

EANDY & ROBERTS
Would take pleasure in nnnonneirg' to 

their old fusion.ers uud the public gcneially 
that ih«-) have on baud at

Lake Co., Or.

BEST QUALITY
IN ANY QUANTITY

TO SUIT PURCHASERS

—DURING THE—

COMING SEASON, AT THE

LOWEST KATES.

Will exchange for any kind of

Merchantable Produce.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
JOHN CIIANIMLER.

V. 2, No. 7-tf. •

BLACKSMITKING
-BY-

EUBANKS & FORSYTH.
A l-L TIIO'E DESIRING WOliK 

yjjr £> ui oiu bne. will ti ul us nt the 
“U d Michelson Stund" r> ady to serve them 
with neatness and dispatch. Purlieu >»r at
tention paid to horse sin eing. nolill.

We take pleasure in announcing that this 
ul..> .Mid st lsta-'TIaI. liisiitimo.i is in ac
tive upeiaiiuu, liiauuluclui'ing hum :Le

VthY3£ir DF^AriVt V^COL

BLANKETS,

FLANNELS,

CASIMERES,

DOESKINS

And all other fabrics n-uallv niannfactun d 
in a Fihsr class Woolen Factuia—

NO SHODDY,

Nothing but Genuine Wool.

ALSO SOCKS and STOCKING YARN, 
.2A. c l' red <>r nnculoie I, in qualities io 
sun purchasers.

'¡2

The highest market price paid for 
Good Native Wool in money’ or 
goods.

Goods at Wholesale, at the lowest 
cash rates.

A Well Sclacted stcck
—OF—

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, 

CLOTHING, GROCERIES, 

BOOTS AND SHOES

I I A R I) W A R E 

T O P» A C C O 

DRUGS

And in fact everything usually kept in fibst 
CI ASS VABIHIT f-T. 11FS, which having 

been purebustd in San Francinco

At the Lowest Cash Prices!
They w ill sell at the very

Lowest Living Profit.«?
M e trust the public will give ns an op 

ponur.iiy io veiify our statements befoie 
purchasing elsewhere.

SATISFACTION. GUARANTEED.
O*~Be sure to give us a call

HANDY d- III)BERTS.
(V2nl5tf.)

I * Dot ea-i y earn'd in the^e tíme?, 
bn it Cid inaile in three niouiur 
by any oneot e>lh«r eeX.i' uy part 
ui he c- un ry, who ie »Ding to 

wo-k Bieadily >«t t e euipoymeut ih i we iurni-b. 
$66 j/tt «ec., id your ua u tuKii You i eed i.oi b# 
uwq f mu im me over uigtit You cu. give your 
whole linn- to t e «urk, or <»i> y your sp.rr u.oineuis 
We tin.«-ugeu s w ho are ui kiug over 120 ¡.er <lu>. 
Allwhuelix gè ut t»< c- C U Hi Ke u.uuey uM. At 
the preeeiil tune uiou-y Ciimoi be m .»e rueat-by ml 
r -pi'ily at any oiher bu.-ii.ets. It cœt# D«»ih nii to 
try ibe busii ei»!-. tenue m.d $5 oiru fiee. Addiere 
aiouee, H. Hai l*.tt k Co., FoiiUua Maine. [2-7-ly

FOR SALE!
My present home in Ashland, 

adjoining the lot of R. P. Neil, 
Esq. Good house, with four 
rooms; also a good woodshed, or
chard and garden spot—choice se
lection of fruit trees. J | acres in 
the lot, surrounded by a good 
picket fence. Terms:

Six Hundred Dollars—Cash down.
^rliiqi ire al my thoe-ebop, n- r ihe Po tutflee 

nu32if] JOHN CONWAY

Come Everybody,

Patronize home Industry, and we 
will see that you are satisfied.

Address,
ASKLAND WOOLEN, M’FG. CO.

(No, 10 tO

Averill Mixed Paints.
these puntBbave Huod the test of years, 

and ate now better than ever. They ate 
composed uf the best materials known to 
the trade.

I/inseed Oil 
STRICTLY PUR WHITE LEAD 

AND PURE FRE NCH ZINC.
Which ute so nniied by uur process ol man- 

ufucture. as to produce piint w i> ch is 
more durable, beautiful and wiil last 
twice as lung as any oihe«' point kuuwn.

WE EXCEPT NONE.
Its co-t lo the consumer is considerably 

less than the AVEKILL FAINT is already 
mixed and tinted if tequired. For Sale by 

J. M. Me CALL & CO, 
Ashland, Oregon.

PLANING MILL
—AND -

Furniture Factory,

Granite Street,

Ashland, - Oregon

Ij. S. P. Marsh
V

All kinds of planing, mould 
iug, Circular and Scroll-Sawing don 

to order.

SASH, DOORS, MOULDINGS,

House, Sign and Ornamental Painiingand 
Graining doue to order in the Mill, or in 
the country. Canvassing ceiling, Paper
hanging, Calsomining, Whiiewaebiiig, 
on rhortest possible notice.

L S. P. MARSH.
Ashland, June 17ih, 1876. [nltf.c2-18


